
A Karma Sauce guide to a spicy DIY Valentine’s Day

Recipes and 
tips for a 

brag-worthy 
4 course meal

https://karmasauce.com/
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Fear that Valentine’s Day won’t meet your spicy 
expectations? Want to show-off without selling 
out? Karma Sauce has your back. Follow this 
guide to create a hot-date night at home that 
Eros himself would lust after.

Shopping list:

1 pint figs
1 pint strawberries
2 lemons

2 large artichokes
1 bunch asparagus
2 large beets

Fresh mint

4 oz soft goat 
cheese
Parmesan cheese
1 pint heavy cream

½ lb Prosciutto 
1 lb sliced bacon

6 fresh oysters

1 lb choice of:
Baby portobello
Raw shrimp
Top sirloin

½ lb Hazelnuts, 
whole
5 oz dark chocolate
Maraschino cherries
Cocoa powder

Peach nectar

Tapioca flour

From your pantry:

1 egg
⅔ cup milk
Olive oil
Butter
Honey
Balsamic vinegar
Coarse salt
Sugar

Wooden skewers

White wine 
Red wine
Prosecco
Vodka

Karma Sauce Products:

Cherry Bomb
Ashes*2*Ashes
Smokey Karma
Good or Bad Karma
Instant Karma spice

Night before: marinade meat or mushrooms, make 
ganache and strawberry salad.

1st priority day of: Soak wooden skewers, broil figs, 
pour wine. Steam artichokes, bake Chebe and 

asparagus. Steam beets.
Next: Broil oysters. Broil skewers.

Finishing touches: Set table. Cue music, light 
candles. Melt artichoke butter. Plate foods, add 

cream, remember lemon wedges.

Hint, hint…

https://karmasauce.com/products/cherry-bomb
https://karmasauce.com/products/ashes-2-ashes
https://karmasauce.com/products/smokey-karma-sauce®
https://karmasauce.com/products/good-karma-sauce®
https://karmasauce.com/products/bad-karma-sauce®
https://karmasauce.com/products/instant-karma


Buy the Heat Up 
Bundle at

KarmaSauce.com

Click any bottle to find your Karma:

https://karmasauce.com/products/cherry-bomb
https://karmasauce.com/products/bad-karma-sauce®
https://karmasauce.com/products/smokey-karma-sauce®
https://karmasauce.com/
https://karmasauce.com/
https://karmasauce.com/products/ashes-2-ashes
https://karmasauce.com/products/instant-karma


Stuffed Fig Amuse-Bouche
Serves: 2

Prep Time: 5
Total Time: 15

12 fresh figs
4 oz soft goat cheese
Olive oil
Fresh ground black pepper

4 tbsp honey
2 tbsp balsamic vinegar
½ tsp Cherry Bomb

Additional amusements:
Prosciutto 
Hazelnuts

Preheat oven to broil. Line a baking sheet with 
parchment paper. Gently rinse figs. Trim off stems of 
figs, and slice an X in each, about a third of the way 
down from the top. Stand figs up on prepared baking 
sheet. Place goat cheese into a piping bag or a plastic 
sandwich bag, massage the bag so the cheese softens. 
Cut the tip or corner of the bag and pipe cheese into 
each fig. Brush with olive oil and crack a little fresh 
black pepper onto each. Broil the figs for about 4 
minutes, until the goat cheese begins to lightly brown. 
In the meantime, mix honey, balsamic vinegar, and 
Cherry Bomb in a small saucepan, and warm. On half of 
a large plate, serving tray, or cutting board place broiled 
figs and drizzle with warm sauce. Decorate the other 
half of the platter with prosciutto and hazelnuts. Pour 
two glasses of Gewurztraminer and enjoy this fancy 
little treat as you prepare the rest of your meal!

Voodoo Lady - Ween

Cooking naked is a dangerous art, but maybe you like the risk?

https://karmasauce.com/products/cherry-bomb


Chebe
Rolls

Serves: 2
Prep Time: 5 minutes

Total Time: 25 minutes

1 egg
¼ cup olive oil
⅔ cup milk (or milk substitute)
1 ½ cups tapioca flour
½ cup parmesan cheese
1 tsp Instant Karma spice

Preheat oven to 400°F and grease a 12-
cup muffin pan. Combine all ingredients in 
a blender, whip together, and pour batter 
into greased muffin pan, evenly 
distributing to make 12 rolls. Bake for 20 
minutes. Arrange in a roll basket and 
place on the table when you serve the 2nd 
course. It will go well with the buttery 
artichokes, and can be eaten throughout 
the meal. Eat as many as you like, this is 
12 rolls for 2 people, you royal feasters! 

Upcycle an empty hot 
sauce bottle as a candle 
holder, or flower vase.

https://karmasauce.com/products/instant-karma


La Petite Mort

Serves: 2
Prep Time: 10 minutes
Total Time: 15 minutes

6 fresh oysters, shucked
12 tbsp coarse salt

1 tbsp butter, melted
1 tbsp parmesan cheese
1 tbsp white wine
¼ tsp sugar
¼ tsp Ashes*2*Ashes

Lemon wedges

Be sure to select very fresh oysters from the 
seafood counter at your local grocer. You can buy 
only as many as you actually want to eat. Ask if they 
will shuck the oysters for you, but reserve the 
bottom shells for serving. If they cannot shuck them 
for you, instructions are available here.

Personal experience recommends using a very    
clean flathead screwdriver.

Heat oven to broil, prepare a baking sheet with 
parchment paper. Create 6 piles of coarse salt, 1 
tbsp each. Nestle the oyster shells into the salt to 
keep them from tipping or spilling once they are 
filled with sauce. Mix together melted butter, 
parmesan cheese, white wine, sugar and 
Ashes*2*Ashes. Spoon evenly into oyster shells. 
Broil for about 6 minutes. Let cool slightly before 
eating, the shells will be very hot, just like your date 
tonight. Serve with lemon wedges for squeezin’.

DIY Spicy Massage Oil:
Add ½ tsp Cayenne 
pepper to 1 cup warm 
olive oil or almond oil

https://karmasauce.com/products/ashes-2-ashes
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kN7f2V5gB38


Artichokes & Warm Butter Serves: 2
Prep Time: 5 minutes

Total Time: 35 minutes

2 large fresh artichokes
¼ cup butter
1 tsp Instant Karma spice
2 wedges of lemon

Remove excess leaves from bottom stem of the artichoke. 
Cut a third off the top of the artichoke. Using kitchen 
shears, cut off the top of each petal to remove the spike. 
Use a kitchen peeler to remove fibrous outer layer of stem, 
cut to an inch long. Rinse under cold running water to 
remove any debris hiding in petals. In a large pot with 
steaming basket and lid, bring water to a boil. Place 
artichokes in steaming basket, cover, and reduce heat to 
simmer for 30 minutes. Artichoke is ready when you can 
easily pull off the petals. In a saucepan melt butter, mix in 
Instant Karma spice. Divide butter into two dipping bowls. 
Plate with a lemon wedge and serve with an extra bowl for 
discarding petals.

To eat: Peel petal by petal, dip into butter, and scrape soft 
flesh with teeth. Discard petals. When you get to soft leaves 
in the center, grab them and twist, to reveal hairy center, or 
the “choke” - take a spoon and remove the choke, do not 
eat these little hairs! This will reveal the prized and tender 
artichoke heart. Savor your success you fancy fools!

https://karmasauce.com/products/instant-karma


Wine Drunk Skewers
Protein options:
1 lb total feeds 2 people:
Large shrimp, deveined
Baby portobello mushrooms, 
cut in half
Top sirloin, trimmed of fat 
and cut into 1 inch chunks

Marinade, per lb of protein:
1 ½ tbsp Good or Bad Karma
1 tbsp Olive Oil
½ cup red wine
½ tsp sugar
1 tbsp Instant Karma spice
blend

10 wooden skewers, soaked 
in water for 30 minutes 
before cooking

Mix ingredients for marinade, pour into a zip lock 
bag. Add chosen protein, seal and refrigerate. If you 
want to make more than one type of skewer, 
marinate separately. Marinate for at least 30 
minutes, but preferably do this step the night 
before, or the morning of, so things get nice and 
juicy, and you can get right to cooking! 

Heat oven to broil. Skewer shrimp, mushrooms, or 
sirloin (again, keep each type on its own skewer to 
ensure proper cooking). Cook for 3 - 4 minutes per 
side.

Leftover marinade can be reduced to make a sauce. 
Pour into a saucepan, cook at a boil for 10 minutes 
to remove any bacteria that may be present from 
raw meat. Drizzle sauce in a sweeping motion to 
add color to plated skewers. Skewers can be 
removed before plating.

Serves: 2
Prep Time: 30 minutes or overnight

Total Time: 45 minutes

Light my Fire – The Doors

https://karmasauce.com/products/good-karma-sauce®
https://karmasauce.com/products/bad-karma-sauce®
https://karmasauce.com/products/instant-karma


My Heart Beets for You
Serves: 2

Prep Time: 5 minutes
Total Time: 20 minutes

2 large beets
1 tbsp Cherry Bomb
2 tbsp heavy cream

Give those beets a little cold water bath. Trim the tops 
and bottoms of each beet, slice into ¼ inch thick rounds. 
Cut each round with a heart shaped cookie cutter to get 
perfect hearts. The scrap edges can be cut with a knife 
into your best heart shapes; various sizes will make the 
dish look interesting. If you don’t have a cookie cutter you 
can free hand cut all the hearts with a sharp paring knife.

In a large saucepan with lid, about an inch of water. Mix 
in Cherry Bomb Karma Sauce, this will spread a little spice 
throughout the beets as they cook. Add beets. Bring to a 
boil, then turn heat to a low simmer, cover with lid and 
cook for about 14 minutes, until the beets are tender. 
Dump any excess water. Plate beets and spoon a tbsp of 
heavy cream over each serving, watch it turn a marbled 
pink. You are Hallmark! 

I Will Possess Your Heart – Death Cab

“Hold on to your divine 
blush, your innate rosy 
magic” – Tom Robins

https://karmasauce.com/products/cherry-bomb


Asparagus in the Sheets Serves: 2
Prep Time: 10 minutes
Total Time: 25 minutes

½ bunch asparagus
½ lb sliced bacon, cut into thirds
Smokey Karma

Preheat oven to 400°F. Prepare a baking sheet 
with parchment paper. Cut off about an inch of 
the hard stalky ends. Take two spears of 
asparagus and wrap them together with a third 
of a slice of bacon. Look - now they are a 
romantic couple, just like you!

Place on baking sheet, and brush tops with 
Smokey Karma. Bake in the oven for about 15 
minutes, until the bacon starts to crisp.

Asparagus, my ass!
This is the last time 

I use Tinder…

Escape 
roomies with 

a motel 
picnic

https://karmasauce.com/products/smokey-karma-sauce®


Palm of My Hand Truffles

½ cup heavy cream
5 oz dark chocolate 
(bar or chips)
Scant ⅛ tsp Ashes*2*Ashes
(Extremely spicy, do not add 
too much)

For rolling:
2 tbsp cocoa powder
Crushed hazelnuts

In a small saucepan heat cream until it just 
comes to a simmer. If you are using a bar of 
chocolate, chop it down into small pieces. 
Place chocolate and Ashes*2*Ashes in a bowl. 
Pour hot cream over the top of the chocolate 
and let sit for about 5 minutes, then whisk 
together until mixture is smooth and glossy. 
You have made ganache! Cover and 
refrigerate for 2 hours until ganache becomes 
firm enough to scoop. Using a small melon 
baller, scoop, or teaspoon create 1” balls of 
chocolate, setting them aside on a plate. Roll 
each ball in your palms until it is smooth, then 
roll in cocoa powder or in crushed hazelnuts 
until they are completely coated. You will 
make about 12 truffles with this recipe. Store 
in the refrigerator. 

Serves: 2
Prep Time: 20 minutes
Total Time: 20 minutes

“When chocolate was brought from Europe it was 
considered so powerful an aphrodisiac that women drank it 

secretly,” Awaiting a Lover (Bauch & Lizieri)

https://karmasauce.com/products/ashes-2-ashes


https://karmasauce.com/products/cherry-bomb


Cherry Bomb Bellini Martini

Serves: 2
Prep Time: 5 minutes
Total Time: 5 minutes

Cherry Bomb
Maraschino cherries, in juice 
Vodka
Peach nectar
Prosecco sparkling wine

Mint leaf to garnish

The proper service for this cocktail is a martini glass. If 
you haven’t any, mosey over to a thrift store and pick up 
two. In tarot, the suit of cups represents the heart and 
love, honour the symbol! Prepare this drink gently and 
you will achieve a beautiful layered effect. Start by 
chilling Prosecco, vodka and peach nectar. In the base of 
the glass place a dollop of Cherry Bomb, and a tsp of 
Maraschino cherry juice. Add half a shot of vodka and 
swirl. Pour in Prosecco, then a little peach nectar. Drop 
in a maraschino cherry and watch your layers fizzle. 
Float a leaf of mint on top for a pretty garnish. 

“Here’s looking at you, kid!”

Fool! Don’t you see now that 
I could have poisoned you a 

hundred times had I been able 
to live without you.

-Cleopatra

https://karmasauce.com/products/cherry-bomb

